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THE 1 2E3S. CLAI TUNNEL.n PstPad

THE NqEW ST. CLAIR TUNNEL. l more thlnn eighiteen juches. .Ench iafai tlîiek, witli'flaniges five juchles dec, the junctions iviti tile Grand Trunk Railway

To pusha trier through a tub of butter exriscd -force of 125 ons. From holo lining weihiug tobe
is cmî>îrtielysiplepiceof vokdate wliei the shields ivero first ]owcred The boits and nuts for connectinug the seg- Grand Trunk Railway on the Ailericiiiia compa)iratively simple p)ie of work,

but whcnl your " trier" is IL steel cylindler iii position at the portais, to the indeting ýments tàgother wcigl1 2,000,000 pounds. side cf the river.- In connection with

fifteen feet long and twenty in diameter, cf the shields in the tunnel, the tiuie oc- Tle permanent way thrcugh the tunnel is these junctions ample ground bas been
and your " butter" aL bed of Clay and quick- 

eledadpprdndsutigi-
and yur "utte" a cd c dayaud uick cupied iii constructing the tunnel ivas laid vith steel rails, weigrhing one hiundred lveldadpeaeadsutigsd

sand under a swiftly flowing river, the tivelve nonths. The cost cf the tunnel pounds tethe lineal yard. The interior iugs, te the extentof ton miles, have already
ricil)le uiay bc vcry nîuch the saine but proper wvas $1,460,000. The shields diametier cf the tunnel is twenty feet, and been laid on1 Ocd Bide cf the river.

the carrying out cf the principl is quite a weighed eighty tons cach and were built ample xneaus have been provided for tho- Mr. Jseph obson, the chief eneinser
differonit inatter adbide ftY the carrying out of thedprinciploi 

quite a

ufrsia igteSt. clair tunnel, Eiv h
exercisedjust beea r c a I desio2 o Fnh h t wl 8

doueatei he wnoed efto d hbsd sfc c shieds by igtihe the

ino poito ati thei portals totem'gn et oehe eg ,0,0 ons

tiox cf ue rLnd~ ~~ ~ '- ~work- wvas donc, is a
Trunk t sailhiay tunin th tunn Canadian tm op nuh n

cIuie under cncrutin the tun wasv__ bi t s ri w h o r

Clair river bwtwehen t mTo tune p h-eye rr Gueph, Ontario

p was P1,40,0 He se r v c cd e ois ap-
weighed egticeshhipyws a pro-

Tje need for this the G a Trnk Raly
ton t aas vhry in Toron t, andafter

greGat. TrunkrRaihvig-passed is ecx-

The of ervr er.-vn a onnatiio as such lie

is cljnimcd by inany as engag d for a
tonbg the busiest chet o nuiber of years i

nel cf navibeatiead in pivate practice as a

Mr. Joseph. Hosohechefenine

tîxeword. hroghîsurveyor and an cri-
it fIL t l t i tense gincer, and ir the
trafic betwen th e location and constru-
upperand lower lakes tien of diflerend tnes
of the greGt Canadian of railway in Canada
chain h I a te pas,
and tliis, cf course, States. At the be-
rendered a bridge, imîliiîof 1810 lie

* with 1ilcîs cobstruct- was appointed rosi-
ing the chaiiel, quite dit enginer cf tse

eut cf the question. international bririv

i s cl ai m e b y m y

But the ri a Bufilo, ad was
trafic as j ust as coutinuously on the

seriously intcrfcred J_ ruddnu h

iihythe rld. Throug

it t h e ieconstruction f
I i the wiiter t i mhle biicge. On te Coin-

upher the river las 
e

ofoto the grea Canadia

blockcd by floating at tc csdsof 1873, lic
ie iot viî1d soîne-an ds appointets chief

tiiimes be five or six rI*4'. 'assistant engineer cf
heurs befor the the brti dreat Wes-
ferry boIts could tet- Railway cf
plougl theirwayfrom Canadaa, nnd aboqit
oue so e to an- two years later e was
otheî. Thiis trip can appointed eliief en-

ot h uade throu gier of the aye.
fthe itu n ne] in as lc Etill ]olds tlat

seaiy minutes, position unreer tre

I n aiig cf he managewentiof the

tuce i woulra iGad some-c]Ril

plough their wayfro

terest. It ts Coi - Iny.
structcd by incanis cf hicavy wroughit by the Tool Manufacturing Comipany cf ough ventilation, sud fer ligiting it flobson is a inember cf the Instituteo f
iron shielcIs, with sharp edgies, fifteen Hamnilton. throughout wbien required by tic electî'ic Civil Engineers cf England, cf tic Amruri-
feât three inches long and twenty- Tic actual tunînel itself une h rivecr lgt Thc road is practically level undei can Society of Civil Enginecers, and the
eue feet six inchles ini diaincter. Each is 6-026 fect long. IL is litid througliout thme river, with ýapîroacIies at each end on Canladian Society cf Civil Engfineers.
shield vas ow t1îed forward by 24 hydraulie withî solid cast-irou plates, bolted tgether huadients cf ong ih fifty. Tlie total lngt
rmîms, the bai7rel. cf aci irarni beingr ciglît in seginents-mîci segmnent being fi ve -foot cf the tunnel and apîproaclies is 11,553 Gon, HÀa NEVEUt lad any uàac for a nlian

juiches imn dianîétaý,' ivith a stroke cf littie long, ciglîteen juches wide sud two juchles féot. At thc cnlds of the approacies are 1 vho ivas not willifig to de little thxixgs.



..-2 NORTHERN ME SSENGER.
WHICH WAS THE FOOL ?

PRIZE SKEToH.

"Dolly, I think that husband of yours is
a fool."

"Ive lheard you say something of this
kind before, brother; but out-with it,
wlat is the nature of his latest offence?"

" I suppose it's none of my business if he
wants, te go ta the poor-house and drag bis
faniily along with him ; it'sa free country,
and a man carn do what ho will wvith his
own."

"You are very mysterious. Ihope Sam
has not suddenly taken ta drinking, nor
anything of that nature ?"

" Sani is a good fellow, in some respects
a capital fellow; but no man in business
can afford ta give away all his money.
Five dollars here, ten dollars there, and a
hundred dollars to-morrow. I tell you
what it is, Dolly, Sain lias only what lie
has saved by liard work, and now le's giv-
ing it ail away. In a few years he willnot
have a cent ta his niame, then lie will come
to those who have saved their money ta
borrow a loaf of bread for his family."

"Are you not a little mistaken, John?
I know Sam is quite liberal, but I never
supposed he wasted his moiey."

" Waste ! I'd like ta know what waste
means? He gave that Jini Sumnmers who
broke his leg five dollars, and no one else
gave over one. He would have been
thouglt just as much of if ho bad given
what others did, and saved four dollars by
the operation. He subscribed for our
church tis year-I know, I saw the paper
-$100 1 That is double as much as any
one else gave. -Sa it gaes ; when ho hasn't
a dollar left lie will have only himaself te
thank."

"Did you know, John, that Jiin Sum-
mers's wife has a young babe, and that
only last week Jim paid the last dollar lie
had on the debt he owed for the bouse that
was burned down ?"

l Well, what if Jim is an honest, needy
fellow, Sam don't have ta support him,
dees lie.? And then, what right lias Sam
ta give $100 ta the church when lie has a
family te support ?"

" Our duty, John, should bo done, re-
gardiless of what the world may say. San
does not give a séconAliought ta what
any one says, se long asiiisowii conscience
approves. And I inostsincerely wish that
every.man was as tloughtful concerning
his family as Sai is."

" Oh, well, as I said, it's noue of my
business, but I tell you'plainly it will b
useless for you ta come begging around me,
I shall never have any more than enoughi
for myself," and with this parting shot John
took himîusolf off.

Samîuel Grand hlad established himÉelf
in business in a small Western town. Hoe
married Dolly Whiting, a sweet girl of-
strong comion sense, who hiad. unbouiided:l
faith in her husband, and when lie told
lier his plans andgave his reasons fok what
lie did, shie, believing hinright, like a sen-
sible voman gave himi lier earnestsupport.
Nor could th lugubrious prophecies of ber
only brother shake lier confidence in the
least. At the same time she stored all
those sayings in lier heart, and vatched
and waited.

Ton years flew swiftly by. The Western
town had growi to bu a city and Samuel i
Grand was a wealthy man. His iras the
most extensive business in the place. He
ownied corner-lots and was interested in
every eiterprise calculated ta be of use ta
lis neighbors, and thocugli lie lived plainly
his home was a delightful spot ta whicl lie î
joyfully turned after the toils of the day
wrere ended. Here, too, the needy .were
always sure of sympathy and assistance,
and it was the wonder of many how one
family could do so mucli for others without i
becoming impoverishied thereby. s

John Whiting, on the other and, was
little if any better off than whien, ton years
before, lie complained ta lis sister that Sain
was 0in the road to the poor-house. lIn
fact, John's rapidly iiiereasing family taxed
lus resources to the utmost, and one day he s
was forced to call on Sam for a small lan, t
thoughî it cost himîî au effort te do so. r

" Oh, certainly," said Saim, "I have a t
little fund which I keep for just such pur- c
poses. Here is the mronley, and when you y
are in need call again." 3

John was considerably overcome, but a
finîally ho saià : " Sam, I don't know what t
ta inake of you."

Why so, John ?",
Well, wbon youi were first married you

and I were ,worth just about the saine.
You . were always spending your money,
freely-oveniw worse, I thouglt, giving it
away-while.I saved every dollar, and yet
you have pl"nty and to spare, and I am
net as well off as I was thon. I cannot ac-
count for it, for we both had an equal
start, and you have worked no harder than
I have."

"John, let me give you a little bit df
history. You rememnber w'hen I coi-
menced business liere I bought wlieat and
stored it ta ship in the spring. Ib se hap-
pened I had about all of a certain kind of
whieat the, farmers at that time used. for
seed. When they had done their spring
sowing a long rain caine on and the seed
rotted in the ground. Now, I reasoned, I
can get double price for every bushel of
wheat I have. .The Sabbath day came,
and while sitting at hone I could not re-
frain from congratulating myself on my
good luck te Dolly. I noticed she did not
say much, and presenbly'she took up the
Bible, as she frequently did, and read aloud
the eleventh chapter of Proverbs, closed
the book, and said never a word. I could
not tell, nor do I know te this day if she
intended te read me a lesson, but I todk up
my hat and went out fora walk. I thought
of the thousand bushels of grain, really
worth about one dollar, which I could sell
for two if I should demand that price, and
thon, riuging in my ears, were the *words
Dolly had just read-
- " He that -withholdeth corn the people

shall ourse him.'
"You see what it says, the people shall

curse him. I inîterpreted this tò mean, it
was not only thoir right but their religious
duty to do so, because of the iniquity of
the action. Was I thon committing a
crime? The next day Icommenced selling
my wheat at a dollar a busiel, which gave
me a fair margin of profit. Men called ne a
fool. Dolly and my own conscience told
me I .had done right. . About tlit time,
you may remember, came up for discussion
fie question howr much ouglht we*to give te
abjects of charity and for the publie good
gencrally. I baid long talks with Dolly
about it, and she advised that we hay aside
one-tenth of eaciyear's income, to be de-
voted ta suclf purposes as the occasion
might warrant. The plan was adôpted,
and ire have never nissed the anibunts
thus expended. In fact, it has send like
good Seed sown on good ground, or like
bread cat upon the waters. Leaving out
of tlie question our duty to God, which
should be the ruling principle of ourlives,
there is a sound wrisdoi froim a business
standpointiin thetwenty-fourthîaiidtenty-
fifth verses of that sanie chapter, which,
you will reniember, say :

"' There is that scattereth and yet in-
creaseth ; and there is that wifthioldeth
mare than is meet, but it tendeth ta pov-
erty.'

" The liberal soul shall be made fat,
and he that watereth shall be watered also
hinself.'

"Such is the history of my success, for
mi the eyes of mexi I have been successful.
I have imerely . followed my guide- the
bIessed ivord-and my good wife bas hielped
me te do so. I have been blessed beyond
my most sanguine expectations, and I have
realized that it is surely more blessed ta
give than te receive.

."Sain, ton years ago, I told Dolly you
were a fool, and on the way ta the poor-
house. -I have lad iîy'eyes opened, and I
ni now conviced that yours is the -right

path, even thougli my predictions iad beei
verified. ., My children shall be taughît te
give as they have opportuity, and te re-
nemuber that we are only stewards cf God's
ounty."-Oscar Bliss, in. New York Ob-

'ener. *

YIELD YOURSELF.

Consecrate yourself te God for service.
Years agc a young maxi. who bad never
poken in public, and who had never led a
meeting, was sitting in a prayer-meeting
oom saine minutes before the openng of
lie service. Onre of the officials of the c
iurch came ta him and said. I" We want
ou to lead the meeting to-nighit." The
ouig ni-an was astoiishied and demiurred, 5
nd after some talk the official loft with t
hie words : "If you are ever to begin te b
work for the Lord, there will be no better a

time than now.- I shall be back in five
minutes for your aniswer." During theo
five minutes the youig man prayed and
thougit. fHe reasoned thus: "If the
Lord wants me ta do this work, he can give
me power to de if: Ir ili give myself into
huis hands, and let him lead the mueeting."
So, without any preparation except that
which caie fromn above, hie led the ieft-
ing ; and froin that time on hue bas been
ready for any service that the Lord has
put in his way, because hue thon learned
that the Lord would not ask hiin to do any-
thing for which ho would not give him the
necessary qualifications. Doesyour school
iwant you for superintendent? Consecrate
yourself te tho Lard for service, and ho
will give you power for work. Are you
superintendent, and. do you feel that you
are nof doing your work properly? May
if not be because you are trying ta do your
wvork writliout divine help ? Yield ta the
Lord, and lebt li work through you. Re-
nember hoi Moses was used when he
yielded iiiself to the Lord.-&nday
Sehool .Times.

A MYSTERIOUS GIVER OF £60,000.

A year before the death of the late good
Earl of Shaftesbury a large suim of money
was placed at his disposal for the purpose
of beimg distributed as hie thought bcst, and
almost the last act of his noble life iwas the
supervision of the distribution of the
money. Now it appears that since Lord
Shaftesbury died ane of the leading secre-
taries of a charitable society received sn
aionymous communication requesting him>
ta be in Capel Court at mnidnight on a date
naied. After taking further advicel the
gentleman docided at ail hazards ta keep
the rendezvous. Ho had not been many
minutes on the spot, which at that heur,
we noed scarcely say, was quite deserted
but for the tramp of a policeman or the
hurried walk of somne belated passer-by,
wien a mysteriously-shrouded figure hur-
riedly approachied huin and asked bimi
wrhether le is Mr.-. He replied that
that was his nane ; and ta eut a long story
short, what lie was told was much as fol-
lows : "I shave mfore money than I know
what ta do with. Your name is familiar
ta me as one of those iwho are most active
in the benevolent iworld, anlI an anxious
to give you a sun oxf mîoney thiat you umay
distributo it as Lord Shaftesbury î distri-
buted the sum placed Lu lis hands a few
years ago. I do not wish to fetter your
control as ta the disposition of it, but hîere
is a list of charities whichi I should like ta
have seme portion of it. I have no iish
that my nane should appear, and you
must not make any effort ta find out wrho
I am." He then placed in the hands of
the astonished gentleman an envelope c6n-
taining bank notes te the. amount of £60,-
000. This nioney is -ift the time of iriting
still being distribufed among the best
known and muost deserving charities in the
metropolis. This man followed our Lord's
precept, '' Let not thy left hand know
what thy riglt hand doeth." (Matthiew
vi. 3.)-EniglishL Paper. ..

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(If*ronb. WesnsilLgter Qucstion Book.)

LESSOT VIII.-NOVEMBER 22, 1891.
CHRIST BETftAYED.-John 18:1-13.

cOMMIT Te MEMORY vs. 4-0.
GOLDEN TEXT.

".The Son of.nan is betrayed into the hands of
sinners."ý-Mark 1l4:4i.'
/ . HOME READINGS.

M. Matt. 26:36-40.-Christ in Gothsemane.
'. H-eb. 5:1-14.-Christ lHeard in th atlie Feared.

W. John 18:1-13.-Christ Betraycd.
lTh. Ppalum 40: 1-17.-" Lo, I Conic."
F. Psianlm .1 3.-" Miiio îvi nFamiliarFriend."
S. Psalm 55:1-16.-"Miine Acqelaintance."
S. Acts 1: 15-26.-TliBetrayer's Fate. j

LESSON PLAN.
I. Betraycd by Jidas. vs. 1-5.

IF. Deofenxded by Peter. vs. 0.11.
111. Led Away iy the Band. vs. 12,13.
TIME.-A. n.30, freux midni ht f11 tihre o'eick

Friday norning. Aril 7, 1ibeurius CSsair ex-
icrorof Roue; Poitins Pilate gai-rnor er .Tde;
leod Antipas goveornor et Gaillc und Paraît.a
PLrCa -GCt'a lhUInnO, an sclasod gardon or

rcbnu-d e1tbhie foot cf hule Mauîît cf Olives.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. ra

Parallel necounts, Matt. 20:30.50; Mat. 14:20-
.;Luiko 22 : 39-53, V.- 1. He uve» forth-frux: I

he upper room. Cedr-o-ar Kedron, a torrent-
ed on,the east of Jorisalem, between the City
nd the Moutntof Olives. Gardcen-Gethisemane.
vMatt. 26:3640. V. 3. Bantd-Roman soldiers, 1

From the chiefpriests and Pharisecs-the San-
drin. Soul of the chief priess wero there.

Luke 22: 52. V. 4. We7nt forti--vhile lits haur
had not yet cone ho withdrew fronu danger,
naw ho goes forth ta ment it. knowiig that tho
end waould bc deai.h. V. S. Let theac-410ecks
the safety of his disciples. V.,9. Lost nonc-see
ch, 17: 12. V. 10. The hi hpriest's servant-
Luke records the haing urnis car. Luk22 :50,
51. V. 11. Tite cup-compare Matt. 20: 30. V. 13.
To Annas first nas had bean high priest

von ycar., and had ecured the high priest¡
lutin tii t.îîrn for lv eat lis^ sons, as %veil as for
Calaphas. Fis son-in-law, alter he had been de
posed himiiself,

Introductory.-Wtt s tohe title of this lesson i
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Thie? Place i
Memory verses?

I. UUgTxIAvirD B JUDAS. vs. 1-5.-Whiii dIld
Judas guide ta Getlisonmal Hou' <11> lie-h-nowv
the place? What did Jesus dol Whnt did he
say ta Fic oflcprs and sldiers? What ulid they
nnswert Whatw~aslbis roply? Wha staad with
theml

Il. )EFENiED ny PETER. vs. 0-11 -What effect
bad e answer oJesus? Wuhat did Jesis agin
ask thonil W'hat was tliir reff1v? 'tVht dld
Jesus request for his disciples? Who of the dis-
ciples resisted the arrest I What did Jesus say
ta Peter?1

IIL LE AWAY YtTmE BAND. vs. 12, 13.-What
was then done ta Jesus? What do you know
about Aunas? Who ivas CaiapWhas? v. 14. What
prophcy of Isainli wvas fulflled I Isa. 53 :7.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That it is base beyend expression ta use the

token ef love ta do the work of li te.
2. That; Jesus in his own peril had a tender re-

gard for thé safety et lits friends. ,.
3. That o is senies ha l no aowcr over 1im ex

cept as he freely gave hlinscf to thoem. -
4. That, we should subnissively drink the cup

that our Heavenly Father gives us.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What did Jens doe tffr lis rayer fer is
disciples? Anls. Ho îvnt witî thiei ta the gardon
of Guthsemane.

2. -Vhani did Judas lad ta Gcthsonîane ta fake
Jeaus I Ans. A band of saldiers and afficers train
the chief priests and Pharisces.

3. How did Peter resist the arrest? Ans. He
drow a sword, and smote the high priest's ser-
vant.

4. What; did Jesus say ta Peter? Ans. Put up
thy sword into the sheath; the cup which moy
Father liath given me, shaîl I net drink it?7

5. What did the cificors and nliers then dol
Ans. They tookJesus and led him away toAnnas.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 29, 1801.
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.-John 19:1.10.

COMMIT Ta MEMORY vs. 5-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Who was delivercd for aur offences and wns

raised again for our justifleation."-Rom 4:25.
HOME READINGS.

M. Mark 14:53-6.5-Christ before the Counei,
T. Mark 14:06-72.-Christ Denied by Peter.
W. John 18 :2840.-Chirist ejcted by the Jcws.
Tii; Matt. 27: 11-3l.-Tlie.Pollo PLersuided7 -
F. Luke 23: 1.12.- Christ Mecked by Hercod.

S. Acta 4:3-33-C oth lerod and Pontins
Pilate.,

LESSON PLAN,
I. Scourged and Mocked. v. 1-5.

Il. Examinei by Pilate. vs. 6-11.
IIL Delivered to be Cruucifled. vs. 12-1.
TixTE.-A. D. 30, Friday morning, April 7,Tibcrins C -sar emuparer of Reome; Paullus iliatu

governor of Judea; Herod Antipis gaîernor of
Galilec and Perca.

TiMzE.-Pilate's palace in Jerusalem.
QUESTINs.

INTRODUcTORY.-By whmoi vas Jesus triedlwhat sentence was pronoimced upon him? Why
was he taken before Pilate? Vhat did Pilaie
flnd ou oxarninntion? What did hoe propoese?
Hoe %vas tMis preosal i'cceivcd? Title of th!$
lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timet
Place? -Memory verses?

. ScouriU AND Mocn E -.- V did

do? How didi they further mock nnd torture
him? Whatdid Piiinte thendoi Jni wliatm niaimer
did Tos i comle forth to them ? What did Pilate,
Mhon Say 1

II. ExA?,IinD BY PILATE. vs. 0-11.-Wnt, did
the priests do? What was Pilates answer?,
What did UIc priests repll Wlint lii Pile
.lien do? Wh]nt iras ,Jcsli' replyl at did
Pilate then say to imi? Whlat did Jesus answ-er?

IU. DELivERE Ta BE CRUciriED. vs. 12.16.-
Vhatdid Pilato thon see te do What ras tli
' at.did Pîlate then do? What day anc heur
was this What did Pilato a ta tli Jews?
Wbatdidl they cryocnt? IIcw vdid Pilate an8wer
hon? W iet w tlîcir roply Wiat didPIàt
lien do?

WIAT HAVE I LERMED?
1. Ti t Jeans as soenrged that .with his

tripes -,%, iiighit bc hlcld.
2. Thnt lie was condenied hnt woe might be

ustiflcd.
-3. Thaf he was mocked of men that we might

be honored ef God.
4. That hei was crowned wit.h thorns that we

miglit receive a crown of glory.
5. That. lie was deliverod te death that wre mighte recivcd to eternal life.

QUESTIONS TO I REVIEW.
1. What did Pilate de? Ans. Ho took Jesus
id scourged 1im.
2. Iow did the soldiers mock Jesus? Ans.

oicy cronc-d up m w1ilh thortis. and pin a purpie
abe upion hiini. nd said. H1all, Kcilg of tie Jews!
nd thoy smiote hîi with their bauds.
3. What dlPilate again say to the Jws Ans.flud na taultin humn.
4. What did the Jews cry outI Ans. Away

with im. ruci himi.
5. What did ilnte finally do? Ans. He'de.

ivered Jesus to bo crucifed.



;II:
THE HOUSEHOLD.
BATHING IN A PONCHO.

No one in these days denies the benefi
of bathing, unless it is in thei way of sel
denial. Washing is universal, and in th
imidst of tlie suinmer season the bath-tu
is in constantroquisition. But we are tol
by those who have made hygiene a stud,
that the daily bath all. the year around isi
benefit to all and an absolute necessity t
many. It strengthens and invigorates th
nerves~of the skin, rehders the work ei
the pores easy, and improves not only th
complexion, but the general bealth.

But--aud this is-a very empliatic but-
for all that, nob one person in t wenty take
a daily bath, either in the tub or with th(
sponge, the latter being said te be equaI;
as good as the former. The first anc
greatest reason for this is ta be found il
the laziness of our poor humnan nature. :
do net believe there is anything elsc se po
tent. It seems twice-as inuch1 trouble t<
bathe as it really is.

Then,. again, the cold sponge bath o:
iasty wash is what is recommended, anc
this is te be taken in the mornincg on aris-
ing ; and tIat sort of thing is pleausant only
te the robust, hot-blooded persons wh<
really need iL least. To nine people out of
ten the taking of a cold sponge bath on firsi
arising is iot only in itself a nervous or,
deal, but a ieans of chilling the body an¿
of consequently depressing the nerves.
''ie best authorities acknlcnc'edge that it is
the bathing which does the good, net the
cold. Warim water is best for those whoir
it suits best, but a warm bath should bc
talien before going te bed. It is then r-e
freshing ta the tired body, does not se c
to be taken fromi valuable timxe, and in.
duces sleep. Il cleanses the skin and
opens:the pores as well as a cold bath.

There are mnany people, children and
delicate persons, who find the exposure of
the body in a sponge bath chilling and de-
pressing. I an one of these, and I have
invented an arrangement which is a bless-
ing te ne, and nay be ta others. It is the
adaptation of the Mexican poncho for a
bathiig robe. I took an old blanket and
cut a round hole in the Iniddle, just large
enough for my lhcad. This hole is te be
boind. When I bathe, I slip. ci ny
poncho .over. mynatural garb ;of sina
(adoricd vith goose-fleah), and .«äriii and
protected froua draughts, yet with perfect
frecdoum of movement underneath, I wash
and dry myself.

It is a complete covering, (I do net ron
alone, and se cannot always command soli-
tude), and is one of the nost practical
things I ever knew. An old shawl would
do as well, cut in the saine way. It is de-
lightfuil, and I would recommend it and the
warm sponge bath or ivash before retiring
ta those whose spirit shrmiks in dread be-
fore the "cold bath on arising" wihich is
the'hobby of se many heakhyIhygienists.
And I will allow those who take the cold
bath to use it also if they will agree net to
be too proud of tlheir ability to stand cold
water without a shiver.-ousekecper's

Vckli,'

THE VALUE OF TUE TRAINED.
"Iow did people get along with sick-

ness in their families before tie blessed
advent of the trained nurse ?"

The questioner was a fair young matron,
gazing joyfully into the face of lier child,
growmug beautifu fromin hour ta eur .with
tie glow of returuing health. The ques-
tion, ws addressed to, the child's grand-
mnotler, a sweet old lady of nearly eighty
years.

Fewerocf us 'got aieng,' my dear," she
replied. ",A good anaîy more died, and
those who by reason of unusual strength of
constitution survived our own ilincsscss, or
the scarcely less dangerous consequences
of waitiing upon our dear ones to the best
of our uninstructed abilities, wore likely all
our lives to bear sone ailment or weakness
to renind us of what we had endured. I
lhad twelve children, of whon only four
lived to grow up. Yet they could have in-
herited only the strongest of constitutions
from their father or ie, and I took the
best care of themn thami.1 could. I think
ail might-havé been saved if in their sick-
nesses they had received such skilled at-
tention as your dear little boy las lad.
The world can never be grateful enough te

Florence Nightingale for the boon of train-
ing-schools for nurses. God bless her !"
And the dear oid lady's still brilliant eyes
gained an added lustre from the tears of
holy gratitude which filled tiemn.

"Yet there are people," the young
mother said, "who even now refuse te ad-
mit that the trained nurse is of any more
value than ordinary assistaits in the sick-
room, and who seem te think that to ei-
ploy one argues a lack of affection on the
part of the patient's relativesand friends."

"Is that possible V' arkud the old lady,
half increduously. "When my dear son,
your husband, ivas seized with pneumonia
shortly before your marrnage, I sent for a
trained nurse the moment the nature of
the malady was made known te me. Under
God I think we owe his life ta his nurse's
skill. Hot poultices constantly renewed
were ordered for his chest and back. To
change these poultices without exposing
and chilling the patient requires a skill
only ta be acquired by months of training.
Sa with the necessarily frequent changes
of under-clothing and bed linen, the giv-
ing of foot baths and sponge baths te the
patientinbedwithout exposure todraughîts,
and the delicate skill required to lift and
move the sufferer without causing pain or
weariness. Besides all these, the trained
nurse knows something of the nature of
inedicines, and of the effects they are in-
tended to produce. She watches tempera-
ture and pulse, and knows whento send for
the physician without dcelaywhen the antici-
pated results of lus treatment do net fol-
low. Then, toc, even if we had the skill,
which is hardly possible, our very affec-
tions unfit us to do justice te those whoin
ive tenderly love. Even physicians will
not take the charge of serious illness in
fheir own families, lest their judgoments
be clouded by their tenderness and fears."

The tremulous anxiety brought on by al-
termate hopes and fears is anytbing but
conducive te the close observation and
calculation which a critical case demands.
We are apt, too, to mistake solicitude for
attention, and the will to do for the pcwer.

" But itis lard," said thcyoung mother,
"to sec another's hand attending upon
those whon we se love, and te whoni it
seems our right te minister. I must con-
fess that it hurts me te secmy Bertie turn-
ing from me ta Miss H--.

''That is a natural, but a selfish feeling,
dear daughter," said the old lady, similiiig
kindly uponlier.

"And then,' said another, who had not
before spoken, " these trained nurses are
so expensive."

" Yes," said the old lady,; "s are
funerals."-Harper's Bazar.

HOME-MADE KNICK-KNAOKS.

BANANA PlNcush:oN.-Pull a banana
skin apart very carefully, lay the piecés on
paper and trace around them. Cut each
out exactly the size and shape of the peel,
thon trace the pattern upon yellow silk or
satin and eut accordingly, allowing half an
incl to turn in; stiteh theminneatlytogether
with yellow silk. -Before finishing, fill
vith bran, then witlh green and brown in
water-colors imitate the spots and streaks,
with a real banana to copy from. At one
end add a bow of yellow ribbon and a tiny
loop te hang it by.

AN OD SPLAsHER.-Take three palm,
leaf fans and ma oils tint them according te
the cooring of thebedroom. If blue, for
one side use alhnost- pure Prussian blue,
dark, ricl and deep ; the next paint a soft
briglit blue, for ivhich inix white, enîorald
green, Antwerp blue, and a tiny touch of
cadmium. Make the third a pale blue,
using the saie colors, only more white.
Tie the three fans together in the shape of
a large clover leaf, with a big b ow of blue
ribbon.

BUTrox BAG.-In malking these one can
use up any little odds and ends of. ribbon
about thre inches wide. Make each piece
into a tiny bag, with a frill around the
nouth ; then run thei all on the sanie
string, using a narroiv ribbori which .will
harionize with the various colors of the
bags. In gold, letter on cach bag the dif-
feront kinds of buttons they vill liold, such
as shirt buttons, glove buttons, shoo but-
tons, dress buttons, pearilbutton, and so
forth.-Good Hosckeeper.

DECEIVING LITTLE CHILDREN. hushing her child instantly with a dire
Why do parents deceive their little threat or a frightful story, and the indo-

children ? I have asked myself often, and lent or selfish mother may obtain greater
observation confirms the belief that it is to ease or pleasure in the saine way ; but oh,
aIemplish results whichl might be accom- for suone power to make these mothers
plished more effectually, though perhaps realize the irreparable harn they are doing !
net se speedily, by honest, truthful ineans. What an astonishing decrease there would
But no inatter what the object of deception, be in the annals of crime if it vere possible
the end can never justify the means. te haveone generation of"meneand women

SWhat is more beautiful or more dear te who were ne'ver deceived in childhood.
the heart of the true parent than the loving Not long ago a mother pronised her two
faith of a child, its implicit confidence in little daughters, under three and five years
papa and mamma ? For a parent te des- of age that they should go with her te
troy this confidence is indeed a sad mis- grandina's the first time she vent. Being
tako.· It would be bad enough if it ended in a great hurry, the inother stole away,
with the ]ost faith of the child ; but te hear thinkiiig, as too many mothers do, that
little children scarcely more than babies a broken -promise is of no consequence
theinselves, frightening their younger te a child. After an unsuccessful search.
brothers and sisters with the saine false- in the house and grounds, the little ones
hoods which filled themwith terrer a short caie into the kitchen with tear-stained
tinie ago is most deplorable, and illustrates faces, and said to the girl, " Mainuna has
forcibly the quick and baneful results of lied to us and run off te grandma's, and if
deceptive practices. The busy nothermay she don't watch eout the devil will get lier."
gain longer tnie in wlich te labor by Comment seceis unnecessary.-Babyhood.

PUZZLES.-No. 21.

ScRIPTURE cHARAcTER.
The fonlowing questions on the history of Nche-

miahi may ail be answored from the. ook that
bears his name.

1. Under what king didShe live 1
2. Vhat ofie did he holdi
3. How did he turn his intlucnce te necounti
4. With what powers was ho invested
5. Frion whom did he meet with the greatcst

opposition?
6. 10w did ho arrange for rebuilding the wall

of icrusalein I
7. The history of Nehemiah exemplifies the

followin points in the character ofan euarnest
and godly miîan;(a) Ho is not te bu noved by
ridicule , ( bhie .is not afraid of an attack froni
eneumios: (c)HIle is not umisled by wicked decp.-
tions; <dHo is able te iork and fight; 'c> Hois
willing te share the privations of his brethren.

8. 110w did Neheniîal show bis slf-deniai ns
con pared it-li former governorsl

9. How did ho provide for the tcaching of the
people ?

10. What cvil practice did ho put a stop tel1
11. What foast did ie encourage the Jows te

keoc.p)
k. eow did ho induce his breti:r-n to keep the

laws of Godi
13. How did ho onsuro the observance of the

Sabbathi
IPUZZL.

Çffoods arc giewring wvit.h ime hints
0f yny presence intheir utints,
In eachgorgeos scarlet splash,
lu thc(pu pc of ftue ash, ,
lu Wlitt er a sig elioid'
l the chestnauts crowned with gold.

In iaplcs dressed in gay disguise,
In woodbincs re as sunset skies.

A STAR.

4 * * * * M 5
* *

2 * *, *M 3

i to2 and itoe3 connected, the naieofaScottish
chief vho ivas execuîted on August 23, 1305.

2 to 3. To intercede.
4 to5. A sea notioned in the Bible.
4 to C. An iron pan for baking cakes.
5 to 6. To arise.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 20.
SoRmTURE ENru IGMA.-Lord,is it 1?-Luke 20.22.

L aban Genesis xxxi. 27.
. O badiah - iKings xviii. 7.

Rl ebokah G ss xvii. 46.
D anius Dianiel vi. 20.
I saac Genesis xxii. 7.
S ainson Judges xv. 18.
I saiah Isaiahlilii. 1.
T homas John xiv. 5.
I srael Genesis xxxii. 2, 39.

CIARADE.-In-flrm.
WOknD-BUILIZNy - O, ta, set, 11ast, ShIote,

Stheno, horcNts, shortens.
ENIoMA.-An ant.
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4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
hier with the boat-hook, and hauls ber in. The Captain nodded. "l' i poor pa," And you know it's mny o-wn book, tool j

M 1Ail to'ether,' I says. 'Now iny hearties! he said, 'and two others witliini. H1ow she continued, reproachfully. "My owii
Yo heave ho I' and I hed lier up, and did I know he was your pocria ? Along Willun Shakespeare, that .I love more-
hauled her-over the rocks and round undcr of his havin' your poor. maî'sl-.ctur hung well, no i not more than 1 love you, lino-
the lee- of the p'int, before I stepped to round his neck. And a fine-MkoIdn' inan he gen, but just as mcl, and almost nearly
breathé. How did I do it? Don't ask was, tobe sure !"Ialf as much as I love Daddy Captain.
me, Jewel Briglit I I don't know how T "And his name'was 'H. M.' !" cried the " But after all," she added, with a sinile

The Family Circle. did it. There's times when ,a man lias cild, eagerly. , flitting over lier frowning littleface, "afterstrengtli given to him, seemin'ly over and Thein vas the letters of il!" assented ail, you poor dear, you are only a cow,
above human strength. 'Twas like as if the Captain. " Worked on lii shirt and and I don't suppose you know." And

"JESUS LOVES ME." the Lord ketched hot and helped me; hank'cher, se fine as overxNas. Well, thonshe hugged lmogen, and blew a little
BY ELIZABETII MAITTIIEWS. tni*..hybe ho did, sein' what 'twas Iwas doing. Jewl Bright, when I seed aJil-is, I says, into 'ne of leor ears, to make her wink it,n M Eayb he did 1" He paused a moment in ' January,'says I, 'here's Christiani corpses, and the two were very friendly again.

In the crowded railway train, thought, but Star was impatient. and they must have Christiiii burial !' I
Dinmpled check against the pane, " Well, Daddy !" she cried. " And then says. So Ibrouglit 'em all upc the liouse, Perhaps you would like te know, lino-
Sang a baby, soft and low, you looked and found it was-gO on, Daddy and laid 'cm comfortable ; anIbben I gave gon, said Star confidentially, seatng ber
" Desuis loves me, 'ss I know." dear !" you a good drink of warnm mil(Cyou'd been self "once more on theground,. Se I iam
Thon, unconscious, clear and strong, "I looked," continued the old man, sleepin' like a little angil, anilCDnily waked se fond of WillumShakespeare. So I w

"'Ittle ones te him belong," "and I foùnd it was a sail, that]iad showed up te smile and crow and say "Tar 1'), and teldyou. It isreally part of iny story, but
Rose the dear voice at our side :so white against the spar: a sail, wrapped gave you a bright spoon to p y with. ; and .ady C1Ithi kI will t slf1r1as that"Desus loves me, ho who died." tiglit round somethin'. I cut the repos thon I rowed over te shore o fetch the ltn1"lt, o I tain. -ile t to you.
H'ished the hum of voices near, and pulled away the canvas and a tarpailin minister and the crowner, anl eevery body me1 !' she edrs a ngrat droundjli-
Hoary hoads bent low to hear, that was iside that ; and thar I seed-" else as was proper. You dont .care about knees, settled herself for a " good talk
"Dosus loves me, 'iss I know, "My poor iamnia and me 1" criEd the this part, Honeysuckle, and. yGn ait't noo
For der Bible tells me so." child, joyously, clapping her hands. "O need to, but everything iwas (Ione decent Well, Imogen : you sec, at first I was
Se, mid silence, tearfl, deep, Daddy Captain, it is se delightfu i when you and Christian, and your pari ts and the a little baby, and didn't know anythingat
Baby suing herself te sloop. comne te this part. And ny poor mamina other two laid peacefully a eiil.or the big all. But by and by I began to grow big,

was dead i You are quite positively sure pine-tree. •.Thon the mîinistervhen 'tias and thon Daiddy Captain said te himself,
But the darling nover knew that she was dead, Daddy 7" ail donc, he says to me, 'AeMi now, my ' Here's a child,' he ays, 'and a child of
How the message, sweet and truc, " She wrere, my lanb !" replied the Cap- friend,' he says, 'l'Il relievo ye of the gentlefolks, and she musn't grow up in
Raised one heart from dull despair tain, gravely. "Yon needn't never have child, as would be a care to yoi-, ancd I can ignorance, and me doing my duty by her
Te the "love" that lightens care. no doubt of it. She liad had a blow on the find sonie one to take chargp of it!l' he poor pa and nia,' he says. So he rows over
But I think, boside the KZing, liead1 your poor ia had, from one o' the says. 'Meanin' no clisrespecflinister,' I to the town, and he goes to the minister

I esa soes de, h s I khor sbull's horns, likely; and l'Il warrant she says, td:)n't think of ii ! Tie1bord basis (the saine minister who came over here ob-

For the Bible tells ie s." never kiowed anythin'after it, poor lady 1 views, you'll allow, mosttimer, mid lie had fore), and he says,.'Good morning, Minis-
-Sunday-School Times. She was wrapped in a great fur cloak, the 'cm wiien lie sent the chi],i here. Ho ter ! and the mnster shakos hum by the

sane as you have on your bed in winter, could have sont lier ashore by the. station hand hearty, and says, ' Why, Captain
Blossomn ; and - lyin' ail clost and war. in jest as easy,' I says, 'if so betEid seemed January l' he says, ''i amazing glad te

CAPTAIN JANUTARY. lier cold arms, that held on still, thougli best; but he sent lier to me,'i says, 'and sec you. And how is the child ' .And
(By Lautra E. Richards.) the life ias gone out of 'em, wais"-tlie old Il keep her.' 'But how cano bring up Daddy says, 'The child is a-growing with

man faltered, and brushed his rough hand a child V' he says, 'alone, here-n a rock in the flowers, lie says ; and she's a a-growicg
CHAPTER II.-Continued. across bis eyes-" was a-a .little baby. the ocean V lie says. 'I've mbon thinking · like the flowers. Show me a rose that's as

"Pooty soon, Jewel Bright !" said the Asleep, it seemed to be, ail curled up like that over, Minister,' I says, 'oè'or since I sweet andias well growed as that child,'he
old man, stroking the gold hair tenderly. a rose on its mother's breast, and its pooty liolt that little un in my are, takin' her says, 'and Illgive you ny head, Minister.'
"l'nm a-comin' to you pooty soon. 'T was eyes tighlt shut. I'loosed tlie poor arms- from lier dead motlher's bres.t,' I says; That's the, way Daddy talks, you know,
along about eighîtbells wlien se struck, they were like a stattoo's so round and 'and I can't sec that tlier'innore than Tiogen. And thon lie told the minister
And noue so dark, for the nioon had risen. white and cold ; and I took the child up in three things needed to brinix xp a child, - how lie did't want the child (tLhat wainime,
After the ship lhad gone down, I strained my arms; and lo' ye 1 it openîed its eyes the Lord's lhelp, common sen aend a cow. of course) togrowr up ia ignorance, and hoiw
my eyes througli the driving spray, to see and looked straight at me and laughed." The last two I hev, and the fistis jikely to ie wanted te teach ne. Andthe minister
whether aiything was comin' ashore. " And it said, Daddy f' crießi the de- be round wlhen a man asks for àt' I says. asked himrwas lie qualified to teacli. ' Not
Presently I seed somethin' black, driftin' liglhted child, clapping lier hands. "Tell So thon ire shakeohands, and hl doesn'tsay yet, I ain't l' says Daddy Captain, 'but
towards the rocks; and lo ye, 'twas a boat, what it said !" nothin' more, 'cept to pray ablessin' for l'n a.gOimg to bc. I want a book or May-
bottoi side up, and all hands gonxe down. "It said "Tar,' the old man continued, ine and for the clhild. And Gie blessin' be a couple of books, that'll edicate ne in
.Wal l irla the Lord knew vwhat was riglit ; in a hushed voice. "''Tar,' it said as kein, and the blessii' stayed, ýIar. Brighit; a mannuer ail round !' le says. 'I couldn't
but it's wuss by a deal teIsee them things plain as I say it to you. And " Star" it and there's the end of the stc, y ai d do ,with .a lot of 'em,' he says, 'cause I
thanu to ho iun'em yourself, tny thikin'. is l' says I; 'for if ever a star shone on a 'Andnow it's time tiese t oeyes were amnt used to it, and it makes uthings go
Wal, after a spell I looked agin, and there dcark niglt, it's you, mcy pooty,' I says. shut, and only the toi) star s1lîaii' in the round imsidemyhiead., But I.think Icould
was somethin' else a-driftixî looked likca 'Praise the Lord,' I says. 'Amen, so: be old tower. 'Good niglht,; Joelf tGoId tocklgio, if thley -was fustrate,' he said.
spar, it did ; and sonething was lasled to it.' Then I laid your poor ma in a corner, ilghet, and God bless you ! The minister langlhed and told Daddy lhe
it. My heart I 'twas tossed about like an under the lee of the- big rock, where the wanted a good deal. Thon lie asked him
cgg-shlell, up ai-d down, lire and thar! spray. wouldun't fly over hier, and I covered CAPIER III.-INTRoDUCING LO1GEN ANI if hie had thegood book- That's the Bible,
'Twas white, whatever was lasled te it, lier with the sail ; and thon I took the fur BOin. you knor, Iogen. Daddy Captain won't
and I couldn't take my eyes offi it. 'It cloak, sein' the baby needed it and she "Imogen !" said Star, loo up froin let nie read that te you, bocause you are a
can't b calive l' I says. Whalitever it is,' didn't, and wrapped it round the little un, her book, " I don't believe yo chave beu beast that porish. Poor dear1" sih leaned
I says. 'But l'Il get it, if it takes a leg !' and clumb back over the rock, up te the listening 1" forward and kissed Imogens pink nose.
I says. For dcown in my heart, Jewel, I liouse. And so, Honeysucle-". Imogen looked up meekly, bot made ne "And Daddy said of course ie lad that,
knei they wouldn't lia' taken such care of "And so," cried the child, taking lis attemlpt te deny the'charge. ocly the lettos weren'tsoclearasftheyused
anythxin' but what was live, and tIey tiro great:hands and putting then softly '.You must listen !" süd the child te be, sehuow, pehaps along cf getti
perishin', but I didn't think it could live in together, "se I cen te be your little sternly. " First place, it's bexitiful ; ami wet in is weskit poket, beig ihe carned it
suclI a se long enough 'to get ashore. Star!"i besides, it's very rude net to Lten hien along always. So the icmster gave huna
Wal, I kep' yes on that spar and Ise "TbmylittleStar!" assented the old people rends. 'And you ougli not to e ig beautiful ible ogn It isn't
that it 'twas coming along by the'sout Imanl, stooping to kiss the golden hoed.: r1u" Afterwhick ort lecture o new now, but it's just as big and beau-
side. Thon I ran, or crawlcd, 'cording as Your liglht iand 'our joy!V" exclacned Star turned to lier book ag i.,-a greatful and I love it. And then le thought
the wind allowed nie, back to the shcd, the child, lauglhing iwith pleasure. book et iras, lying opn on thc ¯Jittle pink or a long tiie, the mniuster did, walkmcglied, bookboutvtse Ircem opd onekicg3iatlcliitkeohooI Ianîd got a boat-hook and ai coii o' nope ; and "My ligit and my joy !" said the old calico lap,-and went on rezdg, in her about the room and looking at all the books.
then I clumîb down as far as I dared, on man, solemnly. "A liglht froi heaven te clear childish voice The whole room was full or books, Daddy
the south rocks. I scoooied down under shine in a dark place, and the Lord's mes- says, ail on sielves, 'cept somxe on the floor
the lee of a pint of ròck, and made the sage to c sinful mnnl." Over hill. over dale..and the table and the chairs. It made histîx becf piît f rckccdmnudo ho ageThîrouuglibuqsh, thonoiuuglbzrier, hxad go nound dreadfîul te Sec thoîmi ail,rope fast round my waist, and the other He was silent for a little, looking carn- Oor park,horerh roI ume madgo roundadltsehea l,
end round the rock, and then I waited for estly inito the child's radiant face. Pres- ThorouErgh flood eeorouglt-re, Daddy says (I mean Daddy's head), and
the spar to como along. 'Twas iard te ently, " You'vebeen happy, Star Briglt ?" dterhante o nre- tuhink of ainybody readmi g thmemîx. He salys
inale out anytinu', for the water ias ail a hie asked. "You haven'tnmissed notliiu'?l" And Iserve the fairy que,'m
white, bilin' churn, and the spray flyin' fit Star opened ide eyes of surprise at hime. To dew her orbs upon the gmenl:'- mariages to keep lis bearing, and look out
te blind you ; but bimeby I co't siglht of " Of course I've beun happy !" sle said, Doyou knowi what a fairy ii Imogen ?,, for a change in the wnud, and things that
lier comin' swashiin' along, noi up on top " Why shouldn't I be o" asked Star, looking up again îddenly. have te bedone, and rend ailthose books
of a big roarer, and thon scootin' down inI- "You ain't-I mean you liaven't But this time it ias very eident that too, Well" shue kissedImogen's nose agai,
te tue uoller, and thon up agie. I crep' mourned for your poor ma, have ye, Inuogen (who was, in truth, àirge white fronm sher ejoyment, and threw her head
out on the rocks, grippin' 'cm for al I was Jewel ?'" He was still looking curiously at cow, with a bell round lier nk-) iras pay- back witlh a laugh of delight. "'n con-
wuth, with the boat-Iook under my armu. hier, and his look puzzled lier. ing no attention whatever te Ibm reading . ing to it now, Inogen J" sie cried. "At
The wind screeched and clawed. at nie "No," sel said, after a pause. " Of for she alid fairly turnedl huer bckl, and last the minister took dowyn a big book--
like a wildeatin a caniption fit, but Ihadn't course not. I never kniew nîy poor was leisurely cropping thie kLort grass, Oh 1 you precious old thiiîg, howr I love
been throilgh those cyclones for nothin'. mamcma. W'hy should I mourne for her? swaying lier tail in a comîforbaile and re- you!1" (this apostrophe was addressed te
I lay down flat and wriggled myself out te She is in heaven, and Iam very glad. You flective manner the while. the quarto volume whieh suce ias now hug-
the edge, and thar I wraited." say heavon is much nicer than here, so it Star sprang te her feet, andx Eeizing the gmg rapturously), "and said, 'WTell, Cap-

"IAnd the waves were breaking over you must b peasanter for ny poor mnao; delinquont's horns, shook thueti withî ail tam January, liere's the best book in the
al the tiie ?" cried the child, witlh eager and I don't need lier, because I have you, lier might. world, nuext to the good book I' hue says.
inquiry, Daddy. But go on, nôw, please, Daddy "How dare you turn your b=k wlien I 'You'Il tako this,' ho says, ',asniy gift te

"IWal, they ias that, Honeysuckle !" dear. 'Next day'-" am reading " sie ocried. 'm just bYou and the child i and with tilese two
said the Captain. "Bless ye, I sh'd la' "Next day," resuced the obedient ashamned of you ! You're a dist-ace te me, books to guide you, the child's edication
been waslied off like a log if 't hadn't been Captain, " the sky was briglht and clear, Inogen. Why, you're as ignorant as a_ won't go far w-rong l' lue says, and thon lue
for the rope. But that hld ; 'twas a good and only the heavy sec, and your poor nia, as--as a lobster ! and you're:î great cow gave Daddy the dictionary too, Imogen 1
one, and tied with a bowline, and it held. and you, Peacli Blossom, to tell what had with four whole legs. A-a--a ishme but I shan't tell you about that, because
Wal, I lay thar, and ail te wuinst I seo hier happened, se far as I seed at fust. Bine- on yeu! it's a brute, and I hate and 'spise it. But
comin' by liko a flash, close to me. 'Now!' by, when I went out te look, I found other lmnougen rubbed lier lead <1ejncatingly -- Well ! se, you sec, that was the way I got
says I, 'ef ther's any stuff in yen, J. Jud- things." against the small pink shoulda-, and ut- my Willum Shakespeare, my joy and my
kins, let's sec it !' says I. And I cuucks " My poor papa !" said Star, withi an air tered a smamll apologetic " mod;; but Star pride, my
myself over the side o' the rock and grabs of great satisfaction. was not ready te hob mollified yet. (To be coatinuc.)
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THE. AFRICAN NATIVE CHOIR.
The story of the Fisk Jubilee Singers, of

their struggle and triumpls, low. tiey
travelled through the United States and
Canada, through Great Britain and Ire-
land, and finally around the world earning
noney, which built, for the education of
the Freednen, the university in Nashville,

-Tennesee, is brought again to our niemo-
ries by the Africai native choir at present
travelling through E ngland. This is a
band of Kaffir musicians, representative of
seven native tribes, vlo, after arousing
considerabl] attention in Cape Colony, have
ventured across the sea te try te collect
funds for the establishnent in the heart of
South Africa of a technical collego for the
education of their fellow natives.. These
musicians are by religion Christians, and
have received the rudiments of a sound
TEuropean education. Tley aIl speak Eng-
lisli-many Dutch as well-and one of the
girls speaks five languages. The choir
consists of tvenîty-one persons, sixteen of
whomi are natives, and five Europeans.

graceful manners and deportment, and
with a set purposo of benefiting their coun-
try and their race, they have but te be
seen and heard te comnmand the sympathy
of an Englian audience. "That these na-
tive Christians from various tribes in South
Africa are capable of receiving a -higher
education is, perhaps," says the Illkstr'ated
London News, "additionally proved by
short porsonal histories of some of them,
froin notes written by themselves.

The first of those interesting visitors is
Mr. Paul Xiniwe, formerly of King Wil-
lian's town, in the Cape Colony.. He is a
well-educated native Kafnir, ivith a good
knowledge of English, wlio has lad the
honor of addressing 'lier Majesty at Os-
borne. Ho las written the following ac-
couit of his life: I was born in Novmber
1857, of Christians parents. I attendd
sclool fro my youth, and contributec in
somne measure to the cost of my education
by doing somie domestie iork for an Eng-
lish family before -and after school hours.
This materially assisted nymother ih pay-

graph clerk, timekeeper, and storekeeper
a highly respectable and responsible post
for a native te hold. .Still desirous of
greater improevement, I went to Lovedale
and held the office of telographist also in
that institution, which helped me te pay
my college fees. I stayed thero two years,
and passed the Government teachers' ex-
amination, being one of only two ivho
passed from the institution out of twenty-
tweo candidates presented. I thon took
charge of a school at Port Elizabeth, which
Ikept fer four years, and which I gave up
te carry on business at King Willian's
Town, until the period of mny joiniiig the
"African choir." Mrs. Paul Xiniwe, the
ivife of this gentleman, is a young, lady-
like, native wonan, the regularity of whose
features, despite ber sable complexion, vies
with inost European faces, and who lias
dignified and rather stately manners.

Another lady of the party is Miss Mak-.
homo Manye, the best linguist in the choir,
speaking anid writing fi ve languarges-
namely, English, Boer Dutch, High Dutli,

During my time f service in the above
school, we had local concerts. in which I
was the conductor's assistant and leading
voice.

On May 20 we embarked' at Capetown
in the " Warwick Castle. ' I had a ple-
sant voyage till wo landed on the Eng-
lish shore on June 13. In Englaid I was
very much surprised by nany things.
The trains running at the tops of the
houses in London, muchi faster than rail-
way trains do in South Africa, ospecially
struck ny notice. Wandering about this
big city, which seemed endless, I adiimired
St. Paul's Cathedral and the Hlouses of
Parliament ; I have visited the British
Museum, the'South Kensington Museummî,
the Zoological Gardens, the Crystal Pal-
ace, and othoer places. What I have seen'
here is more than alI had ever .heard of
before. I amxi the correspondent of a
Basuto paper, but I doubt wliether its
readers will believe the reports in muy
writing, as everythimg is so wionaerful
liere.

Mr. Walter Letty is the manager, Mr. J.
I. Balmer the musical conductor and sec-
retary, and Mr. H. Westerby the acconi-
panist. The Rev. H. R. Haveis thus de-
scribes them :--" Black as black could be,
but the inen splendid in physique, of gentle
mannors, and charming address ; the girls
also 'black but comely,' with a charming
modesty and conscious dignity about them
that attracted and won immediate syni-
pathy." They first appeared at the City
Temple, HolbornViaduct ; then at an " At
Home" given by the Duke and Duchess of
Sutherland at Stafford House; twice at
the Prince's Hall; and once at Osborne
by command of the Queen. The press
generally lias spoken highly of their
performance ts picturesque and effective,
with an agreeable mingling of drollery and
pathos: At the close of the first two
.months of their tour they had, says one
paper, by performances of genuine merit
gained a position as first class vocalists,
stood the test of criticism and are rapidly
winning publie favor. With remarkable
intelligeunce, vith sweet voices and weird
expressive melody, with interesting looks,

TE AVFICAN NATIVE enOIR wIcICIT

ing the school fees and for my clothing.
At fifteen years of age I left school and
entered the service of the Telegraph de-
partment as lineman, having to look after
the poles and wires,and te repair breakages,
by clinbing the poles in monkey-like
fashion. Being transferred te the Graaff
Reinet office, 130 miles froin home, I had
to go thero alone,. witliout any knowledge
of the road, or of any person there : but I
got thore in thrce days travelling on horse-
back. The oflicer in charge at Graaff
Reinet found my handwriting botter than
that of the European clerks, and, in couse-
quence, gave me his books te koop, with
additional pay, and any amount of liberty
in and about the office. This was a privi-
loge which I highly valued and.turned te the
bestadvantage. Isurprised the master and
clerks one day by telling them that I could
work the instrument, and, te dispel their
serious doubts went throughî the feat to
their great astonishient, but, happily, al-
so, te the pleasure of my miaster. A fter
three years' service I left the post of line-
mon, quitted Graaff Reinet, and was cm-
ployed on the railway construction as tOlO- 1

SANO - UEFORE THE QUEEN AT OSBOR<N.

Anaxosa Kaffir, and Basuto, lier own lan-
guage. Sheis a young woman of the Basuto
nation, born at Blinîkwator, in the district
of Fort Beaufort, on April 7, 1871 and
this is her story:

My father is a Basuto of the Transvaal,
and my mother an Umbo, the people com-
nonly known as Fingos. Both are Chris-
tians of the Inclependent church ; iy
father is a local preacher of that church.
I was brought up at Uitenhage and at Port
Elizabeth, where I got ny schooling under
officient teachers, wlio passed me through
the Goveranient requirements of mission
schools. My parents being unable te send
me te one of the girls' high schools, I
therefore had te stay and work under
mistresses. We left Port Elizabeth and
cane to Kimberley, where, after twoyears
or a little more, I was engaged as an assis-
tant teacher and sewing mnistress in a Wes-
leyan Governmxent-aided school; there I
served for a year. During ny stay there,
a Government inspector visited our school,
and gave a favorable report of its condi-
tion ; lie spoke in high tenus of the lower
section, which was under my supervision.

" We feel confident that the above
simple and truthful statenents, in very
fair English, from the pens of members of
the African native choir, will commuand
respect for themselves individually, and
will gain substantial aid for wise efforts to
improve the general condition of their race.
It mnust be observed that as the facilities
for educating the natives in South Africa
are se small in comnparison with tlheir vast
numbers, and as the disparity of condition
between the educated and the uneducated
is so great, the educated too often fail te
sec the dignity-of industrial labor. The
promoters of the African choir are there-
fore of opinion that in building techmxcal
colleges, and in teaching manual handi-
craft, with household work, cookery, nuis-
ing, and other useful occupations, the
greatest benefit may be conferred on the
natives. It is lo.ped, by interesting the
British public in the social and matei-ial
progress of South Africa, that sufficient
money may be 'aised to establish such in-
dustrial and technical trade schools. 'We
cordially reconimmend this object te public
support.'
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A CHILD'S MORNING HYMN. them." Here they had ne want of cern
Jesus, kzeep nie all this day, .and ine for in this place tbey met *ith
When at school and whoen at uplayntance cf what they bad seuglit for in
When I work and whlen aItrest,hi irine.,Here they, beart

Blssme n l Irsol ébet. veices frorn eut cf the City, bouti Volces,Bless me, and I shall be' ble'st.
Kcc rnbod fce rei pansaying, '.' Say ye te the. daugbiters cfZion,Xep my body free from pain, Beholdthysalvationconeth! ]ebld, bis

pysoul from sinful stain,iltei bi-
Brerad supply for daily need, tants of the country called them "the holy
Help nie on thy truth te feed. peple, tbe redcemed cf the Lord, soiîgt

May I do ail things I ought, eut," &c.
May I hate each cvil thought,
Let no false or angry word
From my lips this day bo hcard.

Faul by I have often been, And as they came yct nearer aninearer,
Pardon, wash me, keep me clean ; orcharts, vineyards, andigar-
Give te me a holy heart, tens ; ant their gates opened into the high-
Nover lot me frein thee part. way. Now, as they came up te tiese

Koop me in the narrow way,
Lot ie nithr slp nr stay;way: te wlîoni the pilgrims said, WheseLet ie neither slip nor stray ;godly vinoyarts and gardons are these?

Guide thyit tePigrim bandfle answoret, They are the King'sand
Bring us to the promised land. 1-ire plan ted bore for hlis omvn delîglits, andi
May I serve thee lcre below. aise fer tbe solace cf pilgrhns. Se the
Serve thee when te heaven I go, gardener bad theiite the vineyards,
Serve and lovo and trust In theo. andid them refresh thoînselves witlithe
Now and through eternity. dainties: lie aise siowotin there the

-Bev. Netwman laU, D.D., in S. S. Timies. Kin's walks antte arbors, where lie
M lilted te ho : anti bore tlîey tarried and

sbept.-
THE LAND OF BEULAH. Se I saw that mhon they awoke they ad-dresseti theunselves te go up te the City.

Now I saw in my dreamn that by this But, as 1 sait, the retiection of the sun
tine the pilgrims were got over the En- upon the City (for the City %vas pure gold),
chantei Ground ; and, entering into the )as se extromy glorieus tlat they could
country of Beulah, whose air Mwas very net asyet withoen face bell it,-but
swect and pleasant, the way lying directly threugh ,i instrument mate foi' that pur-
through it, they solaced thenmselves there pe.'Se I satv, that as tbey went on,
for a season. Yea, iere they heard con- tiere met them two men in raimedt that
tinually "the siiging of birds," and saw slenO liko gold, alse their faces shono as
overy day " the flowers" appear in the the light.'
earth, and heard "the voice of the turtle" Tliese mon asked the pilgriins whence
in the land. In this country the sun they cane ; and thcy told tlem. They
shineth niglit and day : wherefore this was aise askod tlin -vhere they i lotgeti
beyond, the valley of the shadow of Death, ant what dificultios antidangers, ývhat
and also out of the reach of Giant Despair ; comforts andipleaures tbeyhi met in
neitier couii they frontlhis place so much the way'; andi tley toltitin. Thon sait
as seo Doubting Castie. . Here they vere the mon that met thoun, You have but two
within sight of the city they wore going to : diliculties more te ueet with, antithon
also here met then somenof the inhabi- you are in tb)eOity,
tants thereof ; for in this land the shining Christian thon ant his companien asket
ones conmmonly walked, because .it was the men te go alouiitlithiî: se tley
upon the borders of heaven. In this landtoltien that they,%yould ; but, saiti hy,
also the contract between the Bride and Yeu iust obtainitbyyourcwnfithi. Se
the Bridegroon was renewed: yea, bore, I saw in my.droam, tlat they went on te-
"as the bridegroon rejoiceth over the getîer LI they cane in sigbt of the gate.
bride,ssdoti, thoir God r'yoice over -yilqeitd's PahotZcsi.

DUTY OF NOT TELLING.
"'Telling the truth is all very well in its

place," said a young woman, with an ex-
pression of disgust onlier face, "but I
fully agree withi the. apostle that it is not
to be told at all timues. I can't, for my
part, understand -hoi women, of' men
cither, for that niatter, can enjoy saying all
sorts of harsh and disagreeable things
simply because they are truc. If the
grounti is covereti witli dust or the-path
thic with cinders, that doesn't te my mmd
furnish any reason why we should be per-
petually. flinging them in ach other's faces..
I do not believe that any really ivell-bred
person will say anything harsh or unkind,
even thougbl it inay bc every way truc.
Tlmey will lave unsaid nîaiy of the things
that come to their inds rather than
wound the feelings of their associates.

"There are two or three young persons
in our set, who really enjoy saying dis-
agreeable thmigs if they have a shadow of
truth on which to base theni. There has
been more than one hint that theso irri-
tants -scre te be taught a iessouî, andi I
know of te obetter vay to teach theni than
to leave them out of society altogether.
Indeed, the resolutiona to dethis is new
under conisideration, anti thesc obtrusive
truth-tellers may find to their sorrow that
they have hit and hurt quitelong enougb."
-N. Y. Ledge .

GOOD AND BAD NOVELS.
Whatever influence novels have upon the

mind of a reader is due to giving hin a
iider acquaintance than his own experi-
ence affords with life, orv'wlat passes for
life. Novels deal only with the interest-
ing parts of life, leaving out of sight the
commnineplace niatters which make up more
than three fourths of real life, otherwise
they would not be rêrid. Good novels re-
presont these interesting fcatures as they.
are, and give the real feelings of honorable
men and women toward the actions and
occurrences which malce up the story.
Badi novels on. the contrary, make their
readers believe themselves and others te be
vhat they are not, disturb thcirjuIgments,
and fill then with false -hopes as to what
they mnay expect at the hands of destiny.
Novels inpel thoir readers to pursue the
thoughts and foster the emotions of the
accomplished or snart bheroes andi heroinos

whomi they have been led te admire.
When thse thoughts and einotions are
pure,generous andele vated, fiction becoes
an agent for good ; but when its model
charactors are wvilful, pompous, immoral
and impossibly successful withal, its effect
is dplorably degradiig.-Poptulai ßcience
Monthly.

THE TRAVELS OF A BIBLE.
The Rev. W. M. Paull remarks : " Ire-

coivet a letter froin a town in Java, written
by a superintendent colpdrteur. He
states in his visits ho called at the house of
a Chinese jeweller. In order te indu ce the
man to buy the Scriptures he read sonme
versos freuum the Gospels. A little girl,

iaugitorcfnthe jcweiler, vho as listening,
exclatied-" Father lias bouglht several
bocks like that," and ran off to fetch a
bundle, which ivas hanging by a string
from a nail in the wall, which she thel
handed to the colporteur. -Upon untying
the bundle ho found to his astonishnent
ny naine on the fly-leaf of one of the por-
tions. Ile lias kiindly sont me tho ittie
book, and I at once recognizel both the
writing and the book. It is a 32mo edi-
tien of the Fsalnis in Freîchi, which I
boughît i annes ii 1879. FWheter it ias
lost or given away I cannot reniember,
but how it travelled froin France te Kre-
kot in Java is an insoluble mystery. There
is an encoragenient in this fact. It shows
hocw striangely those Scripture portions
penetrate inîto the reontest regions. They
have been found recently by the Society's
colporteurs in the renmote corners of Mon-
golia and Manchuria, places previously
unvisited by anîy European. And wheei
found, the promise has been fulfilled,
' The entrance of Thy word giveblî ]ight.
It giveth undierstanding to the simple.'

ABOLISHED BY THE QUEEN.
It is reported that Queen Victoria; his

issued instructions that no check-reins are
hereafter te be used in connection with the
royal stables, they having been found in
practice to b uniiecessary andcruel Her
superiintenudent writos te a gienlemanin
Ottava that te use of the check-reiï is
genorally upon the decrease in Enghind,
and that the change imas been found nost
benueficial.
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MEN.

Wanted, a hundred mon,
ln the poewcr eo grace Divine,
Ready te claim the danger posts
Of the apostolic line;
Toelive or die for Africa
In the ranks of Moffat's band;
Or with Grifllith John te plant life's troc
ln the wastes of the Flowery Land.

Wanted.-a hundred men t
What lhcart will not repl,
" To serve Theeabroadbr at home,
Lord Jesus, lhre am I;
Me and ny own I lay
Devoted at thy fet;
Use all in thy great cause
As wisest love secs ncet."

-. iltissionary Chronicle.

MR. HENRY TOYE,

OF TfRE HIOME FtOR TIE FATBIltLES5, GREEN-
WvIca. .

Mr. Henry Toye isin his seventiethyear;
hbe was born at Clifton in 1820. In Bristol
hie served his apprenticeship to the ihandi-
craft of shipwright. The wionderful man.-
ner in vhichi hlie has been able to utilize the
def t skill thus acquired will be seen later
on. Attracted by the promuise of *ork in
the Deptford dock-yard lue came to the
metropolis, and in Greenwichhlie nide his
home. The inufluence of early moral train-
ing served to inake his life singularly pure
and upriglht, but at the age of twenty-eighit
he caine under the gracious and conscious
influence of the cross of Jesus Christ.
When passing the Congregationual church
in Greenwicli-road he was attracted by a
nanme faniiar to him-Rev. Willian Lucy,
late of Bristol, but then pastor of that con-
gregation. It was an arrow fronm Mr.
Lucy's quiver, winged by tlho Divine Spirit,1
that found its way into Mr. Toye's lheart.
Ie soca discovered that the ew life meant
laborng for othcrs. Ho enplayed hisloi-
sure tinui i viiting lIhe polir aud thie suf-
fering; lue taughît in the Sunday-school;i
as opportuity offered, hue w'as ever readyi
te proclaitn the message of salvation. 1

A visit to Bristol in 1850 vas of con-i
siderable importance te hun. He had met
with a friendless orplhan child, and foundi
that Mr. George Muller would receive iti
into his Home at Ashley Dovn. Thithueri
lie took the little one, and had the plea-
sure of meieting with that large-hearted1
man. He received fromn Mr. Muller one
of his litle books,.whihic had for its subject,1
the duty of believers to -exercise faith in
the Divine governnent in all mlatters of1
daily life, and the privilege of seeking con-1
tinual guidance. The book influenced Mr.(
Toye so much that hue separated himsolff
fronm the trade societies of wvhich he was a
iember. He vas also-led to givo up Gov-e

crnment employmient, as he could not bo-1
lieve that building suips of war was seemulyu
work for a follower of Christ. .1

It is not.snecessary here te tell how the1
Thames vas once the hone of a thrivimg
ship-building industry, or how conpetition
carried the vork elsewhîere, and grass grewi
uppni the once busy streets of Millw'all.
The suffering of the population in that loca-f
lity became intense, and thither Mr. Toye

was led in J.anuary 1867 te inquire into de-
tails of destitution, and toe an almiuonerl
of many friends vho were anxious te re-
lieve the starving population. He soon
found his hands full of work. Cliildrent
rosuamed about the streets,' and for these lie

WANTED, A HU±NDRED 
Wanted; a haundreamenca
A hundred of the beat,
From college, nart, or home.
Roused by the great .behest-
"Evangolizo the world."
The earnest and the brave
Wiil surely lhced the calI
Of fIm wholives to save I
Wanted, a hundred men,
At the highest vaP e'er given:
Noblest conquest on carth,
Star-like glory inlicaven:
Friendship swecetest and best,
With incarnate, slf-giving Love;
Joy of chasing the glooin below
And brightcning thelight above.
Wanted, a hundred men
From churches ah]îundred score;
Strange if the call should fail
To bring out a hundred more;
For the debbismore than twice
What a hundred lives eanu pay,
And the'Church of the living God
Is but half awake to-day.

opened schools. This was before the da3
of School Boards. - Sewing classes ver
formed for the girls; 'and to employ nue
out of work Mr. Toye went into buusinek
as a wood-chcpper.

Two years were spent in these effortî
and 1869 found hima preparing to accep
hmavier respoisibilities. Whîen parent
died and loft a fanily uncared for, Mî
Toye mado it his iusiness to place the oi
phans in sheltering institutions ; but, alas
his candidates- were more numerous thai
weretheopeningsfor them. At thisperio
he had ten orphans, absolutely friendless
under his eye, not knowing where to. find
homies for then. He had it in his mmind ti
care for thmc hinself, if lie could only se
lon'. Ris oivn vords will best explain hi
position, and show the sourcew-vhence cam
the needed ,help

I was waiting upon the Lord to providg
ie ivith the means for procuring bedstead

and bedding. One day, whilst pacing ai
enpty roonm in this destituto district, thii
verse'froi Hebrews xiii. was applied witl
nuch power to ny heart: "Let your con
versation be witbout covetousness, and b(
content with such things as ye have ; foi
hue hîath said, I vilI never leave thce, noî
forsaco thee."

At first Ifelt ataloss to understand whai
reference this passage could have to the
subject upon which I 1ad been meditating.
iniasmnuch as I vas not only without money,
but as it seemed to me without neans, o
any description towards carrying out th(
desire of my heart. After pondering, if
appeared to me that it was the Lord's will
to signify by this text that I should mak(
the required bedsteads out of sone tinbei
he had already giveir nie ; so at once I set
to work to construct cots, and now, whilst
writing, there are twenty-seven made by
my own hands.

But what about the bedding? Still the
Scripture said, " Be content with such
taings as ye have. " What else could this
mean.but to utilise wvhat Jay closest to his
hand? That was flour saclcing hvliic he
had shaped for his purpose. lie had a
goodly supply of newspapers in store. He
found vork for the litile bes in tearing
these into sîmall pieces, and se the mat-
tresses were supplied. Sheets, blankets,
and quilts arrived and the place w'as fur-
ishîed. OnSeptember3,1869,the "ouie«

for the Fatherless" received its first occu-
pants. The louse for girls was fitted for
twenty-two iuunates, and the boys', next
door, for sixteen. He wrote at this
period:

If the Lord in his rich grace supply the
means, I propose gradually to inerease the
nunber, as there are hiundreds of poor
fatherless ones in London alone.

Thus was ho led into the work in which
ue lias sice been engaged, and in connoc-
tion with which hle has passed through
manîy astrange experience. He h asknown
what it is to be exalted, and what it is to
hc -ýbsbaee ; yet imever once has hie parted
froîn that sheet-achior givea to Iiin tuat
inenorable day, froi lebrews-"I will
never leave thee nor forsake thiee." Is
there in all Scripturo a more einpliatic and
unqualified pronise? In the Greek it con-
tmins no fewer than five negatives, and it
uighbt well b rendered thus:- .I will
nover leave thee, no; neither will I for-
sako tlhce ; no, iever."

It wais Mr. Toye's resolve to honor God
by accepting this text as a personal cove-
nant. Accordinugly, tduring aillthieseyears,
lue lias never directly soughit for aid of any
sort forhis largo faimily or hinself fromi any
human source. To eGod alone lias lue mîade
known is need, and it is with a face full
of joy that le testifies :-"Faithful is lie
that hath pr'oimiscd."

le did not long remain on the northern
silde of the Thamues. li inany respects the
place vas unsuitable. Ho was led-to secure
preuises in Lewislaiîi-road, Greenwich;
and thiere for the past twenty years le and
luis large faaily have found a home As
the numbers ilicreased hue was obhliged to
add liouse to ehouse ; until to-day he has
uder his cane a stablishnient whero ever

a hundred and twenty children are coi-
fortably housed, educated, and trained.
Some six hundred children in all have had
the advantage of his training, and are now,
under God, a credit to tiemselves and to
Mr. Toye.

Space will not permit our -going inuto do-
tail regarding Mr. Toye's personal labors
in things material. Those who visit tho

beii suit out. Miss SaundersiI il receive

her" gold watch this week. The County
prime, which wilI be a volume of stories
selected froni those published, as well as
from amaiongst those sent in for the last
competition, is in preparation, and will bo
sont out as soon as printed, and the nedals
will reach their destination this week.

We thank the judges, school inspectors,
teachers, scholars, and also the trustees and
parents who have co-operated wibh us in
imaking this compotition the groat success
it has been.

.o00.wrha the machIne le red. eee nmiseian
gts.Cilarneed trmd free. deUive

M.RDON & GEARUARTI, Dundas, Ont.

, Il
s home, however, will be surprised to Tse T E PRIZE STORIES

what an old man with a wililing heart and
1 aiready hand has doune. Not nerely the
s children's cots, but the walls and roof of THE MARITIME PROVINCES AGAIN

his fine schoolroomns of two stories, 75 feet CARRY OFF HIGHEST HONORS.
by 51 feet, ivere built and constructed by

t his own hands. Re laid the floors and
s lined the walls, the only hinderance being M3ISS SA UNDEIRS, OF LAWRtENOETOwN, N. S.,
. that sometines an empty treasury caused ECEIVES TBE FIRST PRIZE, AND GEOROE
- the builder and "clerk of works" to take H. WIsELEY, 0F ST. ANDRitEw'S N. B.,
I a rest. But the great master of inter- - IANKED SECOND BY TIE MARQUIS
n mediaries alivays caused the needed sup-
1 plies te b forthcoming. The writer has OF DUFFRIN AND AVA.

heard hini say:- This is the letter of the Marquis.of Duf-
Look at ny children, hîow healthy they ferin and Ava, who lias kindly rend tho

o are. Never once have we missed a meal ; .tories whicî received tho Province przes
D thuugh very often welhad taken breakfast
B without the slightest idea of where the on the recommendations of the Province
: dinner was ta come from: But it always judgies, and who has awarded the Canada

has come. We have spread the clothl for prize
tea net having the needed bread ; but it CLANDEDOYE, Co. Down, Irc]and, Sept. 11, IS9.
came just iml the nick of time-cut Up and G NTLEMEN,-I have nOw the pleasuro eof re-

. buttered. turning you the manuscript tales which you sub-
ît is Mr. Toye's custon te publish. annu- inîtted for my examination. From liien I have

ally "an account of the Lord's dealings" selected what appears to i te bhc two best.
with hiu. Its pages indicate the life hlie I should be inclifed to give the fIrst place to
leads-a life of simple dependence on his "Retribution," and the second to " A Story of the
Heavenly Father. It sLhows how sone- Loyalist Tiies." Both are well told storeks, but
times hle has been soroly tried, and how "Retribution" appears to ne the moro artistie
the door of deliverance was opened. This composition et tie two, though I doubt whether
series of " accounts" forms indeed a charm- "Retribution" is exactly a good titie to have
ming chapter in the history of faiti. In chosen for it.
the latest issue lie writes:_ I have the honor te be, gentlemen,

Many indeed have been the trials of Your obedient servant,
faith, but great have been the deliver- DUIeLeEX AND AvA.
ances wroughit. Many, many times have The story entitled "Rletribution," whiich
I had te stand still and sec the salvation of carries off the Canada prize, was writtei
God ; but I say te the praise of iis naine I by Miss E. Maude I. SaInders, a pupil of
have net waited for hmii vain. We have Lawrencetown School, Annapolis County,
.often been brought to the last penny, vith .iîSchool An i .ouîtyb
the store-room nearly empty and coal cl- Nova Scota. Miss Saunders, it wil bo
lars swept up. Sometimes the supplies renemîbered, was equally fortunate last
have cone ineal by meal, yet wve have not year.
had to go without food, nor without a fire "A Stor of.the Loyalist Times," which
when needed. The longer I go on in this .
simple pathway of faith, the. greater is y he Marquis of Dufferi aise mentions, was
joy : te b brouglit to the last penny and written by Master George I. Wiselcy, a
the last loaf, and then te sce the band of pupil of the Charlotte County Granniuar
him who upholds ail things by his mighty School, St. Andrew's, Charlotte Counîty,
power, and withiout whose know-ledge not
a sparrow falls te the ground, is worth lhav- N. B.
ing the faith tested. If the store-roon Both are excellent stories and will ap-
and coal-cellars vere always full, and the pear with others in the Wtiness shortly.
purse well furnishîed, there woatild hc little By the selection of Miss Saunders as the
need for faith-certainly net for its exer: winier of the Canada prize, Master Percycise.

Thus it is thiat this dear servant bf the L. Saunders, iho, by the w'ay, is two years
Lord and of his little- ones is kept day by older than the Canada prize winner, having
day. Thus it is that the great father attained ta seventeen years, becomxies en-,
watches over the fatherless, and those who titleo tePoic rzadMse
love to honor and magify lis name. LonuP
my Mr. Toye live to be a channel of Aurey W. Fullerton, cf Round Hill
blessing te destitute childrelí^and a practi- School, in the sane county, carries off the
cal preacher of simple faiti iii the mighîty County prize. Master Fullerton is thir-
love and unchanging faithafulness of God'. teei years old and is highly to be coin-
ThLe Clwistian. minended for his success.

Now that these stories have been re-

THE CointissroNERs of the Lancashire turniedt and the prizes awarded, the illus-
lunatic asylums stato in their last annual trations sent with soce Of theum will be sub-
report that '-althiough d hrunards are not nitted te the judges and the prizes
gcnerally regarded 115 insane, it is a dq005- awgirded thîcn.
tion whether the habitual tippler mighît .We aveim prospect another compati-
not with advantage be considered an ir--
responsible being, and treated. ils sucha." tion for the schools, wheroy the scholars
They point to the fact that in not a few of our Canadian schools will be stimulated
cases the only cause thgat can be dietected ta do thicir utniost.
for a patient's insanity is the intemperance The Sehool sud Province prizes have al
of one or both parents. 1 ----- l

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPIKJPS'8 COCQA
BREAKFAST.

"fiY , thoroug, mowicdg11 a ofth. nturel 1. which
gevrntye OpC°,ee e! d'et ana nutin a i b>
e cato o oi e rpre o t - t
cocon, i po inpoiit urbebast tables iîiti a
delicatel> tiavore eea s e nrienry dulcara' bille. I l d>'t e udi c eof EUt
articlesor diet that a constitution may be graduaiur hull

unntrong enouliitorectverytendcaey te dieaIse.
"'muunrn'"',

Iltfatal esafi hyeeg oureelec n usel fortified with
ilr alo nd alîrperly nooriahletiram. &elSrvice

.ae sinp ihbio n ater or mik. Sold onlyi a
lnfoatin.uî, b ier, ielîcti thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., ionaopathi Clhenaists,
= 01on1, Englandf.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGEt la printed and pub-
ioiaed every fortnight at Nos. 321 ard 323St. James
st.,"onteroeal, b>'John iedpth Dougall,ret Montrcal.

MI! business comnicatiens should ise acdreeed "JTohni.
Dougal & Son,uandaall IetterstotheEditor should le
addressed "Editor or the 'orthcrn Messenger.;'
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Sapoli o is a solid, handsome cak
of house-cleaning soap, which ha
no equal for all scouring purpose
except the laundry. , To use it1
to value it. What will Sapolio do'
Why, it will clean paint, nïake ol
cloths bright, and give the door
tables and shelves a new appea
ance. It will take the grease o
the dishes and off the pots an
pans. You can scour the kniv
and forks with it, and make ti
tin things shine brightly.. T
wash-basin, the bath-tub, even th
greasy kitchen-sink will bea
clean as a new pin if you ui
Sapolio. One cake will prove a
we say. Be a clever housekeepe
and try it. Beware of imitation
There is but one Sapolio.

N THE KITCHEN

~ ~Ihy dont Youko?

"IIoW JOHN.
IN TME PARLOR CHEAP SUS
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AN INJUNCTION
IT MU.ST STOP HERE -i WIL.L HAVE NO MORE

BSTITUTES FOR SAPOLJO IN THI3 HOUSE !"

î4-ô RTE N ME S SENG1È.

IN THE PANTIRY

.................................
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